
212 T HE COLONIAL CHURCH MAN.
EAST INDIES. novoleut labours amongst the surrounding native po- hold the institutions of our Lord and his Apoip'tation by a body of Missionary Clergy,' v.ici the in thit-r purity, that barrier ill be greatly weake iFrom the Ecclesiastical Gazette. Bislop contemplates; every one of these particulars It is not the numbers, but the spirntuna minded m

erhances the value of thegran. the holy zeal, the ardent charity of those who- fa" Ecclesiastical Department, No. 1 of 1840. " 4. Indeed,when the price ofthe site itself s con. fess and call themselves Churchmen,a name syn hi
"To our Governor-General of India in Council. çidered (at loast 60,000 b. k ) and the demand upon mous %iith Catholic Christians, whscn can bui EPar. 1. We now reply to your letter in thismy Endowmont Fund which must have been made the waste places, and cause the moral desert al It

department, dated the 10th July, No. 2 of 1839, inin perpetuityif new Chaplains had not been appoint- wnridto blogsnm nq the rse."-Ban. of Cross. tc
ivh.h 3ou submnit for our sanction the proposai o ed, s:a4 whicsh is now saved, i. e. the interest of tuo --- - - -
the Lord Bishop ta crect a neiv Cathedrai ini Cal-iakrns, I am nl wrong, I think in computing the whole REL IGIOUS MISCELLANY. t
cutit, by public subscription, on a piece of ground gift of the Han. Company as being worth to me four -
given by the G.vernment, and bis request that welakhs Of rupees at the least. rr-CAIRn's ISLAND.
sbould contribute two lacs of rtipees fur that object. " 5. The impression cf gratitude upon my mind

I 2. The piesenat Church accommodatwion Cal -iis deeper,.because, vith the extraordinary expenses 3Mr. Emmons has given ut, quite ati interesting T
cuitta is clear ly insufficient, and it has been admitted likely ta press upon the Hon. Company from the count of the present state and condition of this ia m
by us ta La the duty of Government adequately îtil*tary .perations on the Indus and in cther quar- which is Iln, we presume, very often viited by ci
provide for its civil and ni.atary functionarnes theters, I was fully prepared ta expect (bat my suit coul t ihale-men; he was there in 18à9. John Ad bi
neans and services ofour religion. Consistently with not have becn corrplied .vith. And uow I am unex- the father of the island, he sa3 s, is dead, but a
this prid.ciple, and understanding that the intestion 0 pectedly called on -and that on the very aniniversa- name and memory are perpetuated; al.d the bi
n.tkikng alterations in the present Cdthedral, at the rY a iy first issuing my proposais, June 18th, 1839 manuscript of the vesses now befuse us is ia g
charge of Government, is abandoned, ne auithor.ze to tender niy tharks, in the name of the Christiani- handwvriting of a John Adarna, a lad of eleven y h
the expenditusre, subject ta auch conditions as you ty Of India for the fuifillmpnt of my most sanguine of age, whose l.roficiency in ptnmanshiip wuuld
Isâay deem expedient, of a suni not exceeding aime nishes. 9 a a compare with that of boys of a similar age in a ci
lac and a halfof Conpany's rupees in providing a- " 8. I mertioned in paragraph three above, that I ourpublic schools-which may therefore be re; à
nother Church for the accommodation of from 80 0 otild take the liberty of adverting ta our destitution ed as a favourable index of the state of educati ci
ta 1000 persans, âa contemplated %%hen you granted'of Chaplains. The truth is, we have never, sirce I so remote a region. V
the ste. We observe with regret fron the Bishoph111ave been in the diocese, been in so deplorable a The history of this island is doubtless in the th
address upon the occasion of laying the first stone, state. Our situation bas become asggravated since membrance ofmost ofour readers, Captain Art si
that alterations in the original design vould lmit theimY letter ta your Lordship of February 14th last, in account of it having appeared in the Inquirer e
umber ta bc accom.nodated ta 600 persons. WYe can- reply ta the inquiries sent out from home. y ears ago, and frequent allusion having been madi i
nut approve of the reduction, and must require, as "l 9. We have n1ow, in Juno,1840, forty-one names it since, in books of naval exploi-s, ec. It is sit pi
the youative condition ofany public grant, that accom- on my list of the Bengal Establishment for 1810.- in lat. 25 Z S. and long. 139 35 W. It is a higli il
zLodation be provided for at least 8i0, and IL possi- Of these,pnly 24 are in the field of duty; 8 being of table-land in the midst of the ocean, without il
ble 1000. If by the aid of the Lord Bishop's munifi- on furlough or resigned, 5 more on sick leave, 2 de- chorage or harbotr of any kind-the shore s
cence, and other private subscrig,tions, the Church, ceased, I suspended, and I iiith me as Domestic exceedingly bold, se that ships can sail immed

hich is wanted, can be so constructed and fitted as1 Chaplain. Several retirements home, aLfter the p3. under it; and in extent is not more than li min
to become a suitable cathedral, we offer no objection riod of service completed, or on sick leave, impend, any direction; consequently, its productions are
ta that arrangement; but you must d::tinctly under- besides these 17 inefficient Chaplains already men- li.ited; there ;s no pasturage, very little fish,
stat.d that the grant which ve now authorize you to tioned, five, I believe, at the least, which iill still or fowl: vegetable food,thorefore,forms the pri
appropriate ta this abject is ta ho final. In becom. further reduce our number. support of its inhabitants.
ing parties to the arrangement, you must taî care 10. There are now 12 stations of those allowed. How such a spot should be selected for the hi C
that suficieent funds are reserved from the amount sub- by the Governor-General vacant, and 15 or 16 new tiou of man would seem surprising, did we forget
scribed te meet the charge of any servants or estab- stations of those contemplated by the Hon. Courl's remarkable manner in which our own island of
lishment reruired beyond two Chaplains, which, as dispatch of August 1836 unsupplied, making 27 or tucket was originally populated,wbich is still a ai

being necessary for a new Church,itis our intention to 29 altogether. of wondermer.t with those who know nothing cf
appoit. We are, &c. "i11. I venture to submit this deplorable state of local advantages, and the high spirit of ente W

" (Sgned by the directors.) things, that the Hon. Court may have the goodness which has ever marked the onward course of s oi
(" True Extract.-D. C.'> (1 ) to appoint rit once the two Chaplains destined ple. Necessity drove John Smith,alias John A a

Sinla, June 181h,1840. fo; the new Cathedral; (2.) to fill up as rapidly a tao this land of desolation-no doubt a very pa
TthRilmay be the vacancies which occur in the present to him! Having been the priacipal actor in the

ightHon the Governor-General in Council. Establishment at the ratio of 2 and I for each such tiny on board the British ship " Bounty," heg
" My Lrrd, - 1. 1 have the honour of ackaow- vacancy; (3.) asnd to increase the Bengal Estabis- sought refuge in Ibis hitherto unheard of region i

Iedging Mr. Secretary Bushby's letter of the date of ment ta such a number of Chaplains as may suiice here remained with kis associates mn perfect se f
May 20th, inclosing a copy of a di'patch froe the for the 32 old stations and the 16 new ones; i. e. 53 uidiscovered fur a period of abou' foirteen years
Han. the Court of Directors to your Lirdsbip, dated in the fields ofservice-five ofthe old stations requir- hat manner hé employed imiself durmng thisMarch 17th, which authorizes a grant of a lakh and iag two chaplains each. interval of lime, in the moral culture of all vihe
a half of rupees, on such conditions as you may deeml " 12. It is extremely presumptuous in me ta pre- hère settled nith him, it is not our intention ag -
expedient, in providing another Church in Calcutta fer such a large request, but the necessities of the record; suffice it ta say that when bis retree1
for the accnmmnodation of from 800 ta 1000 persons. diocese embolden me ta do sa, as well as the assur- made known,and he offered himselfup,o make a

" 2. I wili beg you te assure the Hon. Court of ance in the letter now under acknowlegment of the ment for theviolation of the lawa of his country
my lively gratitude for this munificent proof oftheir Hoa. Company's solicitude ta supply adequate means vias the scene which presented ilself of bis la U
regard ta religion, and of their approbation of my'for the public worsbip of Almighty Goi tr their civil his usefulness and Worth, that no one apprehe
great undertaking. Never since I arrived in my and military services. him, or came forward as bis accuser. Unm o
diocese (ni nearly eight years) have I receivtd so " 13. The unspeakable importancs of devout, he spent the remainder of bis days within Ais onui
marked and distinguisbed a favour from the ha9 ds of learned, amiable, orthodox, and influential Chaplains mains, as they may be considered, beloved aid
Governmenit. (and none but such vould I ask for) in the stations vered by the whole cotnmunity,that is te say, by>

" 3. Nor is the manner in vhich the boo lias of the Heathen and MiIohammedan country, can only own progeny, and died, about five years ago,in ci
been bestowed less grateful ta me than the gift.- be estimated by those, Who, like your Lordship and 65th year of bis na.
The recognition once again of ' the duty of Goiern- most of the members of the Hon. Court, have wit- The island now contains about 100 inhabi
ment adequately ta provide for its civil and miFptary nessed what India is, and know the immediate con- who are a very moral and religious. people.
functionaries the means and services of Our reliion,' nection betneen moral and religious principle, and acended from a British tar, bimself an Episcop
is a strong tapie of consolation ta my anxious spmd, the bigh and ionourablo discharge of the functions (though for a time only nominislly so,) his chil
and will lead nie ta advert ta our present destit'ution entrusted to their civil and mibitary servants in this and bis childreu's children adhere te tihs sane
of Chaplains before I conclude. The admissionalso vast and important empire. and form of worship; and notwithstanding they
of the clear insufficioney of the present Churchi ac- < 14. With the renewed acknowledgment of my yet wtithout a building called a church, are virtcommodation; the permiswinn of my constructingjand obligations for the grant ta the new Cathedral, Churchmen.
fitting Iu the new Church se - ta become a suiýble " I bave the ionour ta be, 8;c. A missionary from the Church of England,Cam edrai; the demand upon m to recur to the " (Signed) ' D. CAr. " learn, bas labored among these islanders :: catl emagnitude originally contemplated whthite ivas, 4 (Tàue Extract.-D. C.)" and schoolmasler with great success. The se'
granted; the appnintment of two new Chaplc½; the of religion are strictly regarded,and Mr. Emmori o
confirmation of the ift halloed on botho Esp anl The Church," says the Rev. Dr. Jarvis in bis forms us that the vorship he attended, though hi
croa hment wic ithou objcionthough the Go r.n arochia] report, " i her Apostolie and Catholic ducted in theirschcol-hoise, was marked with

ant itselfxtad apart, of the ' various pious an be- uaracter, is thé only barrier agamst thé growmg propriety and decorum as are rarely to be witne:ment e apa sPirt of Sectarianism. But unless we ourselves up. even ia our own country.


